Rowan County War
August 1884 – June 1887

Key to Battle of Morehead Map
June 22, 1887
By Jack Ellis

1. Courthouse
2. Colonel Warren Alderson’s General Store
3. National Guard Troops Camped (three times)
4. Z. T. and Allie Young’s Law Office
5. Gault House (hotel, bar, post office)
6. American Hotel and Saloon (illegal saloon)
7. Disciples of Christ (Christian church)
8. Morehead Normal School (begun September 1887)
9. Central Hotel (Judge Carey)
10. American House (Craig Tolliver)
11. Railroad Station (passenger and freight)
12. July 22, 6:00 am: Westbound Passenger Train Stopped
13. 100 Regulators Circle The Town at Daybreak, July 22
14. Sheriff Hogge Leads Regulators Into Town
15. Battle Begins—Lasts 2 ½ Hours (2000 shots fired)
16. Four Killed—Bodies Lay on Gault House Porch
17. Martin Homestead
18. Cora Wilson Stewart Moonlight School Museum
1. Court Trials Begin (no one found guilty)
3. National Guard Troops Return for Third Time
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